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1 an now asked te mnke an order: (1) that Cat>herine Ha.rri-
son bc paid the interest upon lier payment of $365 from the tinie
it was pai{ into Court until tlie Lime at whieli she could have
been required to pay for lier final pur<chasê. . ; (2) that
the cests of thia application may be paid out of the fund ini
Court; (3) that payiuent out may be made in ternis of the re-.
port.

Ail parties consent to the last two. As to, (1), this is a proper
order te make ini any case: Catherine Harrison paid money into
Court wliicli she sliould not have paid-and the other benefi-
ciaries are net entitled te have ary advantage of the interest
upon that aum.

As te (2), the. application must be refused: the commission
cevers ail costs otiier than dishursemnents. Wlien the disburse-
mients are taxed by the Master, lie takes accotait of ail diaburse-
monts proper te b. allowcd, future a weIl as past-and the coi-
mission covers ail costs, future as well as past.

As to (3), subject te what 1 -have saidin respect of (1),
the. order may go.

It seeins te b. neeessary again te cati the. attention of practi-
tioners te tiie neceenity of filin.- ail the papers whicli are te lie
used on motiois-it is too mucli te expeet the Court te act the
solieitor's elerk and hunt up the missing documents.

1 have recently peinted eut asIo that the Court does not act
as a conduit pipe to draw orders tlirough, just because parties
de8ire them. Mer. consent wiil net justify tlie issue of an order
wrong i principle.
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Fire Iistrance-Riepresent «tion tk«t Property Eree from in-
cunmbra,e-MVaterial Misrepresenta lion and Con.ceaIment-.
Oniis-lmocent Non-disclosure-Act of Agent of Insurance
Compay-Prejdice-Abse>we of Et'idence as to Value of
Property-Failure to Prove Materiality of fisrepresent«..
tion -Cocncealment of Fear of Incendliaismt-Failure of
Pro-tttr Declaw«tioti-Uttutory Conditions 13
and 15-Proofs of Loss-Particular.--Omission to «ive
Notice in Writing of Loss-Insurance Act, sec. 172-Relief
from Omission-Knwwledge and <Jonduct of Directors-
Adoptioni of Oral Notice.


